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7 Altissimo Court, Eatons Hill, Qld 4037

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Graham Carter

0732630600

https://realsearch.com.au/7-altissimo-court-eatons-hill-qld-4037
https://realsearch.com.au/graham-carter-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-aspley-group


OFFERS OVER $899,000

Located on an elevated 700m2 block, in one of the exclusive pockets in Eatons Hill, with bushland walks and parks nearby,

as well as close to transport, shops, schools, and local amenities.With recent renovations to the kitchen and Master suite,

this spacious family home has a bright open feel with lots of natural light flowing through.Smart home buyers will see the

value in securing this property, with its appealing wide street frontage, positioned in a lovely street within a peaceful

residential pocket which is surrounded by parkland, the property is just moments from walking & biking paths, and is just

a short drive to the popular Eatons Hill Hotel and entertaining. Features include:- Located in a very quiet cul-de-sac -

700m² block with an elevated corner location- 4 bedrooms with built-in and ceiling fans- Fourth bedroom perfect for

home study- Recently renovated kitchen & Master En-suite- Split System Air Conditioning to both living areas and

Master- Security screens to doors and windows - Master bedroom with ensuite, walk in robe - Lots of storage cupboards

through the home- Formal & casual living areas- Double lock-up garage with remote access- Entertaining patio at the rear

overlooking tranquil gardens- Landscaped gardens, secure and private with two separate fenced areasSuburb

Information: Eatons Hill is a wonderful location, you'll love living in a community that has plenty of walking tracks and

bike paths. A choice of both private and public schools, facilities like the Albany Creek Leisure Centre, Eatons Hill Hotel

and Wantima Golf Club at your doorstep and all located within 21km from Brisbane City. The schools within the

catchment are Eatons Hill State School, Albany Creek State School and Albany Creek State High School.PHONE

GRAHAM CARTER OF RAY WHITE FOR VIEWINGS AND FURTHER DETAILS ON 0411 222 666.


